Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Welcome to Week 6. This week has again been filled with successes. Congratulations to our choir who performed on Monday night at the Sydney Opera House. One thousand children from China and NSW Public Schools performed as part of the Expanding Horizons Concert. It was an exceptional night of quality entertainment, and I was so proud that our children were playing a part. Well done to everyone involved.

Last week our Year 4 students had a great time at camp and were well behaved, which further enhanced the great reputation of our school. Thank you to the teachers who gave up their time to make this experience a possibility. Some of our Stage 3 students also attended a Science Camp at Camden Park, and were involved in some real life science. I was attending and presenting at a Principal's conference at the end of the week. The main emphasis of this conference was science education and it was lovely to see our children’s work from the Science Camp being showcased to other Principals and school executives. Thank you to the teachers who attended this camp and to all of the students for doing such a great job.

This weekend some of our children will be competing in Tournament of the Minds (TOM). This has been an ongoing feature of our programs at Harrington Park. Good luck to everyone involved. I’m sure that you will make us proud.

Good luck also to Codi and Keira (his horse) who will be competing at the 22nd Arndell Interschool Equestrian Event this Saturday. Codi is competing at the intermediate level representing our school, and I’m sure that he will do well.

Our new fitness area is now complete and will open next week for the children. The fitness equipment is designed for supervised lessons and we ask that parents refrain from allowing children, especially pre-schoolers from playing on the equipment before and after school. We hope to avoid any unnecessary accidents this way. Thank you to our wonderful P&C for their support with this project.

This week is Science Week and I thought that I’d leave you with a quote from Albert Einstein, ‘The significant problems we face cannot be solved at the same level of thinking we were at when we created them.’

Have a great week.

Andrew Best

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21st: Gala Day #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd: Tournament of Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-28th: Book Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th: Yr 4 Gala Day Cricket (Fairfax Oval) 11.30 to 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th: CBS Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st: Father’s Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4th: Yr 5 Port Hacking Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd: Yr 2 Belgenny Farm Excursion (2M, 2C, 2T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th: Yr 1 Belgenny Farm Excursion (1E &amp; 1J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th: Book Week Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th: Sustainable Schools Expo at Belgenny Farm Regional Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th: Yr 2 Belgenny Farm Excursion (2A, 2W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th: Gala Day #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th: Yr 1 Belgenny Farm Excursion (1S &amp; 1G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th: Canteen Pizza Day (no other lunch orders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th: Gala Day #3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Kindergarten 2016 Enrolment**

Please contact the office if you have a child enrolling for Kindergarten next year. Early information helps us organise a much smoother transition and orientation. If you have friends or relatives enrolling a Kindergarten child for 2016, we would appreciate your assistance by reminding them to enrol.

When returning your completed enrolment form please ensure you have the following documents:

- Original Birth Certificate or Passport
- Original Proof of student’s Residential Address (rates, gas, electricity bill, rental agreement etc.)
- Immunisation History Statement (not blue book)
- Copies of any Family Law or other relevant Court Orders

Thank you

---

**YR 5 CAMP**

All camp medical forms are now overdue. Any changes to diet requirements made after 21/8/15 incur a $50.00 fee from Youthworks.

---
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As a lead up to our Book Week this year we will be holding the Triple A - Anticipate, Appreciate, Applaud Event on Friday 21st August. This is where the Children’s Book Council of NSW will announce the winners of the 2015 shortlist at a video conference with participating schools across NSW. A small number of selected students will be talking about the shortlisted books. As part of the day, author Sue Whiting will be present talking to students about her love of writing books and sharing what inspires her to write. Years 3-6 will hear her speak at 9.15-10.15am in the hall. Sue will present to Kindergarten - Year 2 from 2-2.45pm.

Parents are welcome to come and hear her speak at either of these times. A selection of books will be available for purchase on the day for those interested. Please bring the correct money in an envelope. Please see the Sue Whiting flyer in the newsletter.

As part of our Book Week celebrations this year we will be holding a Book Character Dress-up Parade on Friday 11th September from 12.30pm followed by a Reading Picnic at 2.00pm where we invite Parents/Grandparents to bring a picnic rug and share an afternoon of stories in small groups. All children are encouraged to dress up as a character from a book they have enjoyed. We ask that the children bring this book as part of their costume for the Parade.

On Tuesday 8th September, Week 9 of this term, a visiting performance group will present “Shine a Light” to our students to coincide with this year’s Book Week Theme: Books Light Up Our World. A number of the shortlisted titles will feature in the performance. A note with further details about this event will be sent home shortly with each student.
Children’s and YA author SUE WHITING
Signed copies of Sue’s books are available for purchase and will be delivered on the day. Visit www.suewhiting.com for more information.

Platypus
Nonfiction hardback picture book
Illustrated by Mark Jackson
$25
NEW RELEASE

A Swim in the Sea
Illustrated by Meredith Thomas
Paperback
$15
Winner of the Speech Pathology Book of the Year Award

A Strange Little Monster and the Swamp Goblin
Illustrated by Stephen Michael King
5+ $12

Freaky
Short wacky novel for 8+
$12

Get a Grip, Cooper Jones
novel for 10+
$15
CBCA Notable Book

Portraits of Celina
novel for 13+
(FOR TEENS)
$15

The Firefighters
Illustrated by Donna Rawlins
Hardcover
$20

Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy
Illustrated by Sarah Davis
Picture book + bonus CD
$20

Elephant Dance
Illustrated by Nina Rycroft
Paperback
$10
You can now make payments online via a secure link on our website.

Log onto our school site at: -
http://www.harringtontnp-schools.nsw.edu.au

Click on "$ Make a Payment" and follow the prompts to make a payment via Visa or Mastercard.

Permission notes must still be returned to school. Please record the receipt number on your permission note.

Harrington Park Environmental Action Team would like more compost bins for our school. Our school already has several bins but it’s not enough. WE NEED MORE! We have been doing our best to compost all the fruit scraps we get and we have now run out of space. We need your help! If you have an old compost bin that you are not using, please bring it to school or contact Mr Martin and he’ll pick it up. We will even accept new ones.

All bins will be greatly appreciated.

Written by your friendly HEAT representatives Nicholas, Cody, Talon and Mitchell


The Father’s Day stall is coming up in 2 weeks and we are asking for volunteers.

Any queries can be directed to the P&C email address: hppspandc@yahoo.com.au


Training is being undertaken over the next two weeks to prepare our Zone athletes for when they compete at Campbelltown Athletic Stadium on 27th and 28th August.

See the note on the wall in the playground for your day. We wish you all the best in each of your events.

Thursday 27th August all students in Year 4 will be participating in an in-school cricket gala day organised by Cricket NSW. This activity will take place on Fairfax Oval (next to the school), commencing after lunch at 11:30am and concluding by 3pm.

Each student will be exposed to cricket in a fun and inclusive learning environment. They will also receive a giveaway plus other information on how they can continue to lead a healthy and active lifestyle. For more details contact Mr Gawthorne at school.
Year 4 Camp at Berry Sport and Recreation Centre

On Wednesday 12th to Friday 14th August, Year 4 went on an amazing camp to Berry for a life changing experience. We had activities like canoeing, archery, the dark maze, rock climbing and cookout as well as jobs in the kitchen. It was the whole package! Cookout was where we cooked dough over a fire to make damper and with syrup, it was the best! We all had to work together to get the fire started. That was very challenging.

By Olivia 4/5O

I went rock climbing and I got over my fear of heights because I challenged myself to go higher. I got to do archery and I hit the red part of the target which is so close to the bullseye! After archery we went in the dark maze and I challenged myself and made it out with a little bit of help from my friend. When we went canoeing we had to communicate and work as a team to get the canoe going. It was really funny when the boys tipped out of their canoe. We got to cook damper and it was delicious, though mine was a bit doughy inside.

By Sienna 4/5O

I enjoyed every minute of camp. The challenges were incredible and the dark maze was one of them! The small space was a mystery of excitement with a surprise at every corner with stuffed animals like rats. Teamwork was extremely important especially for rock climbing. The below team had to be trusted to be sure you weren’t dropped down too quickly. I was very proud of myself and my group for their incredible effort in archery. Our instructor, Nick was so proud and that made everyone feel good!

By Emily G 4/5O
How To Install Skoolbag On Your Smartphone

**iPhone & iPad Users**

1. Click the “App Store” icon on your Apple device.
2. Type your school name in the search, using suburb name will help.
3. If iPhone, you will see your school appear, click “Free” then “install”.
4. If iPad, change the drop list to “iPhone Apps”, your school will then be visible, click “Free” then “install”.
5. When installed click “Open”.
6. Select “OK” to receive push notifications, when asked.
7. Click the “More” button on the bottom right of the App, then “Setup”.
8. Toggle on the Push Categories that are applicable for you.

**Android Users**

You must first have signed up with a Google Account before installing the app.
1. Click the “Play Store” button on your Android Device.
2. Click the magnifying glass icon at the top and type in your school name, using suburb name will help.
3. Click the school name when it appears in the search.
4. Click the “Install” button.
5. Click “Accept” for various permissions (please note, we do not modify any of your personal data on your device).
6. Click “Open” when installed.
7. Click the “More” button on the bottom right of the App, then “Setup”.
8. Toggle on the Push Categories that are applicable for you.

Don't forget to like us on Facebook! Like
Find out more at www.skoolbag.com.au
Dear Parents and Caregivers,

There is a possibility that OOSH facilities in the area may not be as readily available in the near future. We are surveying parents to see if they are interested in a school based before and after school facility if this is possible. This is an initial survey and there is no guarantee that this will be going ahead.

If you would like to see such a service available at school and would use it please fill in the section below and return it to the school office by Friday 21 August.

Yours faithfully

Andrew Best
Principal

I would use a school based OOSH if it was available.

Name:                                               Contact Details:

I have ............ children who would use the service.

I would need the service in       a) The morning only       b) The afternoon only       c) Before and after school
(please circle a, b or c)

I would use the service on ............................................................... (please list days required)
Local Businesses Supporting our School

DISCLAIMER: Harrington Park Public School wishes all readers to be aware that the inclusion of an advertisement in this newsletter in NO WAY signifies the school’s endorsement of any particular product or service.

Accountcorp
Accountants & Advisors
OFFICE Harrington Park Plaza
Suite 6, Level 1, 23 Fairlight Drive
HARRINGTON PARK NSW 2567
T +61 2 4625 6847
F +61 2 4625 6848
W www.accountcorp.com.au

MODE SHUTTERS & BLINDS
Vince Firtiolo
Design Consultant
Ph: 1300 BLIND (256 631)
Mbl: 0408 697 997
E: sales@mynewblinds.com.au
www.mynewblinds.com.au

WALLY RETURNS
Airport & Cruise Transfers
Group Functions (pick up & drop off)
Sporadic Functions (pick up & drop off)
Toyota Commuter Bus up to 23 passengers baggage included (pick up & drop off)
www.wallyreturns.com.au | 0417 440 426

Creative Kitchens & Joinery (NSW) Pty Ltd
Unit 1/160 Hartley Road
Smeaton Grange NSW 2567
Ph: 4647 6992
Fax: 4647 6755
enquiries@creative-kitchens.com.au

Sir Warwick Fairfax Drive
Shared Zone

Please note that the access roads along Sir Warwick Fairfax Drive Harrington Park, located opposite Harrington Park Public School, are designated as a Shared Zone.

This means that you MUST NOT STOP in this area at any time.

(NSW Road Rule 165 & 125)

Signs have been erected at the entry points to these roads to advise that access is for residential use and that drivers must not stop.

Please be advised that any driver who disobeys these instructions may incur a fine.

Camden Council 57 John Street, Camden 70 Box 163, Camden 2570
P: 02 4654 9777 F: 02 4654 7620
E: mail@camden.nsw.gov.au  T: www.council.nsw.gov.au

Find us on: facebook®

Have you visited our Facebook page?
www.facebook.com/HarringtonParkPublicSchool